Credit Recovery courses provide students the opportunity to recover credits, while building their own pathways to learning, in an abridged, performance-based experience. In these courses, students can demonstrate mastery by testing out of lessons, allowing them to focus on the material that they still need to learn. Credit Recovery courses require limited teacher involvement and are mainly driven by the students themselves. Unless otherwise noted, all one credit courses can be purchased as full year or by individual semester.

### English Language Arts
- American Literature - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)
- British Literature - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)
- English Language Arts 10 - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)
- English Language Arts 9 - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)
- Short Stories - Credit Recovery (0.50 Credit)
- Technical Writing - Credit Recovery (0.50 Credit)

### Mathematics
- Pre-Algebra - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)
- Algebra I - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)
- Algebra II - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)
- Applied Mathematics - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)
- Business Mathematics - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)
- Calculus - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)
- Consumer Mathematics - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)
- Geometry - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)
- Pre-Calculus - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)

### Science
- Astronomy - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)
- Biology - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)
- Chemistry - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)
- Earth Science - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)
- Environmental Science - Credit Recovery (0.50 Credit)
- Fundamentals of Ecology - Credit Recovery (0.50 Credit)
- Physical Science - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)
- Physics - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)

### Social Studies
- 1960s America - Credit Recovery (0.50 Credit)
- Civics and Government - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)
- Economics - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)
- U.S. History I - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)
- U.S. History II - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)
- World Cultures - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)
- World History - Credit Recovery (1.00 Credit)

### State History Content
- Pennsylvania History - Credit Recovery (0.50 Credit)

### Wellness and Nutrition
- Health - Credit Recovery (0.50 Credit)